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was kuown in Englancl, King Charles conuni~ionecl Jolin Har,•ey to 
11.':iSume the government. He arrivcd in the autumn of lü:29, and from 
ttlis dmc until 1635, tlic colony was clistraetc<l with the prcscuoo of a 
pio-;t unpopular chief magistratc. He seenis to ha,·(l b<>cn <lblikcd on 
general print'iples, hut the greatcst source of dissatisfaction was hil:I par
tiality to ccrtain speculaton; and land monopoli:;ts who at this time in
fc:,téd Virginia, to the annoyancc an<l i1tjury of the poorer people. There 
werc many old land grants covering di-;tricts oi territory whieh werc now 
occupied by actual settler:-:, and between the holder.:; of the lands and the 
holders of the titles violent altcrcations arose. In these disputes the 
governor became a partisan of the speculators against the pcople, un~il 
the outragcd asscmbly of 1635 pru;sed a rcsolution that Sir John Harvey 
be thrust out of officc, aml Captain W e-t be appointt'Cl in his place "until 
the king's plcasure may be known in this mattcr." A majority of the 
councilors si<lcd with the burgcs-;cs, -an<l Harvcy was obligcd to 1,ro to 
England to stand his trial. 

King Charles trcatcd the wholc affüir with contcmpt. The com
mi,;sionen; appointcd by the council of Virginia to couduet IIarvey's im• 
pcachment were rcfü-;cd a hearing, and he was rcstorcd to the governor
ship of the unwilling colony. He continued in power until the ye.ar 
1639, when he was superscdc<l by Wyatt, who ruled until the spring of 
1642. 

And now carne the English Re~lution. The exactions and tyrnnny 
of Charles at last drove his subjects into open rebellion. In ,January of 
1642, the king and bis friends left London, ancl repairing to :Nottingham, 
collected an army of royalists. The capital and southern part of the 
country remained in the power of Parliament. The High Church party 
and the adherents of monarehy took sides with the king, while the re
publicans an<l disscnters made up the opposing forces. The country was 
plunged into the horrors of civil war. After a few years of confliet the 
royal army was routed and dispersed; the king escaped to Scotland, and 
the leading royafuts flcd to forcign lantl'3. On the demand of Parliamcut 
Charles was given up and brought to trial. The cau.c;e was heard, a sen
tence of death was passcd, and on the 30th of January, 1649, the unr.appy 
monareh was beheaded. 

Monarchy was now abolishcd. Oli,·er Cromwell, the general of 
the. Parliamentary army, was made Lord Protector of the Commonwealth 
of Eugland. By him the destinies of the nation were controllcd until 
bis dcath, in 1658, when he was succeeded by his ~ Richar<J. But the 
latter, lacking bis futher's abilitics and courage, berome alarmed at the 
dangers that gathercd arouud him, and rcsigncd. For a few IJ!Onths the 
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~untrv was in anarchy, until General Monk, who commandcd the Eng
lish ar.my of the Xorth, rame down from &'Otlaud and declared a r<'Stora
tion of the monarchy. The exiled son of Charles l. was called l101le 
and prodaimed king, the people acquicsced, Parliamcnt sanctioned tht: 
mca-,ure, and 00 thc 18th of :May, 1660, Charles II. was placed on the 

throne of England. . . . . cr 
Thcse were times full of trouble . • V1rgm1~ shared m some dei,,ree 

the distractions of the m•hcr-country, yet the cv1l done to the new State 
i> the conflict in England was lcss than might have beco expected. In 
tle fin-t ycar of the civil war Sir William ~rk~l~y bccame gov~rnor º! 
thc colom· and with the exception of a br1ef vIB1t to England m 16-fo, 
rcmained -~ offi~ for ten years. His administration, notwithstanding the 
com:r.otions abroad, was noted as a time of rapid growth and devclop
ment. The laws were grcatly improved and made conformable _to the 
EngliRh statutoi. The old contro~ersies ª?°ut the lands were satisf~cto
rily scttled. Cruel punisbments wcre abohshed and t~1e tax~ equahzed. 
The general as.~mb1y was rcgularly convcncd to bcar its part m the gov
ernment and Virginia was in all esscntial particulars a free as well as a 
prospe~us State. So rapid was the progresa that in 1646 thcre were 
twentv thou~ud people in the colony. . T" • • 

But there were also drawbacks to the prospenty of "\ 1rg1ma. Rc-
ligious intolerance eame with its baleful sha<low to disturb th~ Stat~. The 
faith of the Episcopal Church wast;tabfühed by law, and dis..'-Cntmg was 
dcclared a crime. The Puritans were held in contempt by the people, 
who charged them with being the destroyers of the peace of ~ngland. 
In Mard1 of 1643 a statute was cnacted by the assembly declarmg that 

•ho dIS' believed the doctrines of the English Church should be 
no pcrson" · h' th 
allowcd to tcach publicly or privately, or to preach the gospel, wit m 0 

limits of Virginia. The few Puritans in the colony we': excludcd from 
their places of trui:;t, and sorne werc even driven frorn the1r h?mes. Gov
ern~ Berkeley, himself a zealous church~an, ~as a lcadcr m thcse per
se<'Ution.'-, by which all friendly relations w1tli New England werc brokcn 

off for many y~. . 
.A worsc calamity befcll in a second war with the In~ans. F...arly 

· 16 4 1 the nativcs having forgotten their former puDL-;hment, and 
.m -t-:t, ~, ·11 . cd h 
hdicving that in the confm;ioo of the civil war thcrc sh remam a ope 
of dC!:-iroying the English, planocd a general mas.~crc. On_ the 18th of 
April, ata time when the authoritics were somewhat off _the1r guarcl, the 
Mvages fell upon th• frontier settlements, and before assL:tance could_ be 
hrought murckrecl thrce hundrcd people. Alarmed at the1: own atroc1ty, 

tl · th JL.l but were followed by the English fort.-es and 1e warr1ors en UL'U1 
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dri\'en into the woo<ls and swam¡ig, The aged Opeehanranough was e1p
turl-d, and <lird a pri:-ouer. The tril>e:, werc ch~ti~<.'{l without mercv and . . . ' 
werc soon glad to pureha--e pearc by thc (.'(,.",-,ion of lar<Je trarts of land. 

The Virginiaus adhcrl'<l with great firmne:-,.", to the muse of Charles 
I. in his war with Parliamcnt, and ati:er his dc·.ith prodaimcd the exiled 
Charles II. a.') rightful l:-0\'Creign of thc tountry. Cromwell and the 
Parliament werc nmch cxa..;pemtcxl at this eourse of conduct, and mea
sures werc at once de\'iscd to bring the rolofly to submission. An ordi~ 
nance wa.;; pa.,,c<l laying hca\'y re:-trictions on the commcrce of stf'ch 
English colonics as refü;;ed to aC'knowledgc the suprcmaC'y of Parliament. 
Ali foreign shipiZ, especially tho,;e of Holland, were forbidden to entcr 
the colonial harbors. In 1651 the not<.'<.l statute c-.illcd the Navigation 
Act_ was pa.-;..;cd, and the trade of the eolonies was still more scriously 
distre:;sed. In this new law it was enacted that the forcign eommerce 
of Virginia, now grown into importan~, should be carric<l on wholly in 
English ves.~els, and dircetcd excht--ively to English ports. 

The Yirginians hcld out, and Cromwell dcterminecl to employ 
force. A war-ves.sel calle<l the Guinea. was i;ent into the Chcsapcake to 
compel submis.-;ion, but in the la:;t extreme the Protedor showc<l him
self to be ju.-;t as well as wrathful. Thcrc were rommi"'..;ioner.; on board 
the frigate authorizecl to makc an offor uf peac-e, and this was gladly 
acccptcd. It was sccn that the cause of the Stuarts wa-; hopcles.~. The 
people of Virginia, although rC>f~-.;ing to yicld to thrcats ami violence, 
cheerfully enterc.-d into negotiations with Cromwcll's <lelegates, ancl encled 
by acknowlcdging the supreme authority of Parliamcnt. Thc terms of 
the settlement were vcry favorable to popular libcrt)·; the commercial 
restrictions of the two previous ycars were removed, and tl1c tradc of the 
colon y_ was made as free as that of England. X o taxes might be levied 
or <luhes collect<'<l. exccpt ~ueh as were imposcd by the general assembly 
o~_the State. The frcedom of an Englishman was guaronteed to every 
c1hzen, and under the·control of her own laws Virginia ug-Jin grew .{>rOS
perous. 

No further diffieulty arose during tl1e continuance of tlie Common
w~lth .. The Pro~ecto~ _was b~ied with the affairs of Europe, and had 
ne1ther_ ti1~1~ nor dtispo:-1bon to mterfere in the affüirs of a remote coloiw, 
The V rrgmrans were_ thus left free to conduct their government as they 
w~uld. Even tl~e 1'.11¡>0rtant mattcr of choo:-ing a governor was sub
m1tted toan cled1on _m th_e Hou:-c of Burg<'S.--cs; when i:o grcat a power 
had becoºº;° exel'l'1~'{1, 1t was not lihly to he ,rl'linquishc.-d without a 
Btntggle. 'lhree governors Wl're chosen in this wa\' and what was at 
first only a privilege soon becamc a right. S¡x,.cial ¡e~ of the as.._--embly 
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declared that such a ri¡rht c:ri.st:-d, and that it should be transmitted to 

postcrity. 
In 1660, ju:-t at the time of thc rc:;ignation of Rirhard Cromwcll,• 

Samuel Matthew:;, the la..;t of thc thrce clccted go,·crnors, dit'(l. The 
bu~ werc immcdiatcly convcncd, and an ordinancc was pa.<;.'iC<l <le· 
claring that the suprcme authority of Yirginia was l'(,.~idcnt in thc oolony, 
and would continue thcre until a dclegate with propcr credentials should 
arrive from thc B¡iti:;h go,·ernment. Having madc this declaration, the 
hl>U.'-C cleded as govcrnor Sir William Berkeley, who by acccpting the 
office a,('knowk-dgcd thc right of the burge:;..<;CS to choo;c. The que:;tion 
of rccognizing Charles II. as king was dchatcd at the i-ame ~ion, but 
prmlencc suggested that the colonial authoritics would better await the 
natural oout-sc of event~. For the pre;cnt it was decidrd to remain faith
ful to Parliamcnt. Most of thc pcoplc, no doubt, dcsircd the re:-tomtion, 
but policy forbade any open cxpl'(..-;...;Íons of such.i, prefcrencc. It would 
be time enough whcn monarchy was actually re-tored. · 

In May of lGGO Cl1arlcs II. bccame king of England. As 800n 
as this event wa.<, known in Yirginia, Governor Berkeley, forgctting the 
sourcc of hi;; own authority, and in dcfianoo of all com-i!-,tcncy, i-,sued \\TÍts 

in the name of thc king for the clection of a new assemhly. Thc fricnds 
of royalty wcre dclightcd with the prospcct. Thc adhcr~nts of the Com
monwcalth wcrc thru:-t out of offire, and the fa,·orites of the king e-tab
lishcd in thcir places. Great bcncfits wcrc expccted from the change, and 
the whole rolony was alive "';th excitemcnt ancl zeal. But the disap
pointmcnt of the pcople was more bittcr than their hopci! had bccn ext~·iw
agant. Thc Yirginians 80011 found that thcy had exchangecl a rcpubltcan 
tyrant with good principlcs for a monarchial tyrant with bad oncs. King 
Charles II. was thc won-t monarch of modern times, and the people of 
Virginia had in him and his government a !-pccial CUlt"-C of grief. The 
commcrcial sy:-tem of the Commonwcalth, so far from bcing abolishcd, 
was re-cnactccl in a more hateful form than cvcr: Thc new statute pro
vidcd that all the colonial commcrce, whcther cxports or imports, should 
be carried on in English ship;:, the trade bctwcen thc colonics was bur
dened with a heavy tax for the benefit of the government, and tobacro, 
~e staple of Virginia, could be sold nowhere but in England. This 
odious mca.-mre gave to Engfo;h_ mcrchantmen a monopoly of the carry
ing trade of the coloni~, and by dc:atroying competition amon~ the b~y
ers of tobacco robbed the Yir"inians to that extent of th('1r leadmg ,., 
product. Rcmonstrance wtt<, tricd in vain. The C'old ancl selfü,h monarch 
only snccn'l.l at the complaints of his American subjects and thc commcr
~ial ordinanccs wcrc rigorously cnfort't-d, 
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Charle, II. sccme<l to rcg:ml thc Ilriti~h cm pire as personal property 
to be uscd for the benefit of hi1n.-;clf and hLl courtier:.. Iu or<lcr to reward 
the worthles,, profligat<~ who throngct.l hL,; eourt, he began to grunt to thcm 
large tracts of lan<l in Virginia. What did it mattcr thut thcsc lauds had 
been redcemed fro!n the wil<lerue;s an<l wcre C'Overcd with orchards and 
~dens? I~ was no uncouunon thing for au Ameritan pluntcr to find that 
hJS furm, wluch !iad beco cultivatcd for a quartcr of a ccntury, \ras given. 
away to sorne dis..-;olutc fl.attcrcr of the royal houschold. Great distress 
was ~ioned _by the:,e iuiquitous grants, until finally, in 1673, the king 
set a lim.1t t-0 lus own reck}~-;ne&; by giving away the whole Statc. Lorq 
Culpepper and the carl of Arlington, two iguoble noblemeu; reccived 
undcr the grcat seal .ª. <leed by which was grautcd to them for thirty
oue yean:; ali the domm10n of land and water callcd Virginia. 

Unfortunatcly, ¡he colonial legislation of thc.se times became as 
se!fish a~d uarrow-mmded as the policy of thc king was mean. An 
aristocratic party whiC'h had ariscu in the colony obtaincd control of the 
II_oll--e of ~urges.~,.and the ucw laws rivalcd th()i;C of England in illiber
ahty .. ~p1srop~hamsm was again cstablishcd as the State .religion. A 
~roscr1ptlve ordmauce was pm,,,cd agaiust thc Baptist-,, and the peaoe-lov
mg Qu_akers were fincd, pcrsccutcd aud imprisoncd. Burdcnsome taxet 
were lru<l on pcr:-oual propcrty and polls; the holdcrs of large estates were 
exempt and the poorcr pcoplc affiidcd. The salaries of the officers were 
secu~ed by a pcrmanent duty on tobacco, nnd, worst of all, the biennial 
election of burgcs.-;cs was aboli~hed, so that the mcmbcrs of the existing 
asscmbly contiuue<l indefinitcly in powcr. For a whilc Berkeley and his 
oouncil outdid the tyranny of Englan<l. 

And thcn came open rcsistance. The pcople were worn out with 
the gover?or'~ exactions, and availcd themselvcs of the fin;t prete.xt to 
~rt thc~ r1ghts by force of arms. A war with the Sru;quehanna In
dians furlllilhed the occasion for an in~urrcction. Thc tribcs about the 
head of Chc:,;;.tpcake Bay and along thc Susquehnnna had bccn attacked by 
the ~nccas and drivcn from their homes. They, in turu, fcll upon the 
Engl1sh settlcrs of Maryland, and the banks of thc Potomac bccame the 
sce~e of a border war. Virginia aud Maryland madc oommon ca\L~ 
agru~t the sivages.. John Wa-,hington, great-grandfather of the ftrst 
president qf the Umtcd Statcs, led a company of militia into thc enemis 
<.'O~ntr~·, aud compcllcd the Sm,quchannas to ~ue for peacc. Six of their 
chieftams wcut into Yirginia lis ambas.-;adors, and, to thc )a.-;ting dishonor 
of the colon y, :rcre foully munle!'cd. This atrocity maddencd the savages, 
and a deva.c;;tutrng warfare ragt<l along the whole fronticr. 

Govunor Berkeley, not without sorne show of justice, tiicled with 
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thc In<lians. But thc coloni~b; remembcred only the many acts of 
trcachcry and blo0<bhed of whieh the red men had befare bccn guilty, 
an<l were <letermine<l to have rcvenge. In this divisicm of sentiment 
among the people, the assembly an<l the aru,tocratic party took sidcs with 
the govcrnor an<l favorcd a peace; while the popular party, disliking 
Berkeley and hating the In<lians, resolved to overthrow him and destroy 
them at onc blow. A lea<ler was found in that remarkable man, Nathanicl 
Bacon. Young, braye, eloquent, patriotic, full of enthusiasm and energy1 

he bccarne the soul an<l life of the popular party. His own farm in the 
county of Henrico had been pillaged an<l his tenants murclered by the 
sa_vages. Exaspcratcd by these injuries, he wns the more easily urged by 
the public voice to accept the dangcrous office of leading an insurr_ection. 

Five hundred mcn rushed to arms and demande<l to be kd against 
the In<lians. Alarm, excitement and passion prevailed throughout the 
colony. The ;'atriot forces were organized; and ~·ithout permission of a 
government w'i.teh they had ceased to regard, the march was begun into . 
the enemy's country. Berkeley and the aristocratic faction were enraged 
at this proceeding, and proclaimcd Bacon a traitor. A levy of troops was 
made for the purpose of dispcrsing the rebellious militia; but scarcely had 
Berkeley and his forces left Jamestown whcn another popular uprising in 
the lower counties compelled him to return. Affairs were in an uproar. 
Bacon carne home victorious. The old assembly was unceremoniously 
broken up, and a new one 'elected on the basis of universal suffrage. 
Bacon was chosen a member for Henrico, ancl soon after elected com
mander-in-chief of the Virginia army. 'Ii1e governor rcfused to sign his 
commission, and Bacon appealed to the people; the militia again flew to 
arms, and Berkeley was compelled to yicld. Not only was the com
mission signed, but a paper drawn up by the burgesses in commendation 
of Bacon's loyalty, zeal and patriotism received the exeeutive signature 
and was transrrútted to Parliament. 

Peac~ returned to the colony. The power of the savages was com
plctely brokC'n. A military force was stationed on the frontier, and a 
sense of security returned to all the settlements. But Berkeley was petu
lant, proud and vengcful; and it was only a question of time when the 
struggle would be renewed. Seizing the first opportunity, the governor 
left J amestown and repaired to the county of Gloucester, on the north 
side of York River. Here he summoned a convention of loyalists, who, 
contrary to bis expectations and wishes,' advised moderation and com
promise; but the hot-headed old cavalier woulcl yield no jot of bis pre
rogative to what he was pleased to call a rabble, and Bacon was again 
proclaimed a traitor. 

OOVERNOB BERKELEY AND THE INSURGENTS, 
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It was evident that thcro must be fighting. Berkeley and his 
forces left Glouces~r, cros_--ecl the Chc:-.'lpeake Bay, and took station on 
the eMtern shore, in the <.'Otmty of Ac'<'Ollla<'. IIcre his troops were 
organized; the crews of sorne English ships wcre joincd to l1is command, 
and the flcet set sail for Jamestown. The plaec wa.s takm without much 
resistance; but when Bacon with a fcw companics of patriots drew ncar, 
the loyal forces desertcd and went over to hk; standard. Thc governor 
with his adl1erents was again oLligod to fly, and the capital rernained in 
p<>sse.$ion of the peoplc's party. Thc a,-;embly was about to a,-,ume con
trol of thc govcrnment without thc governor, wh<>:,c flight to Accomac 
had been declarecl an ab<lication, whcn a rumor aro:;e that an English flcet 
was approaclling for thc subjugation of the colonics. The J>atriot lcadcrs 
held a council, and it was det('rmined that Jamestown should be burncd . 
.A.ccordingly, in the du.-.k of the evcning tl1e torch '"'as applied, and the 
only town in Virginia laid in ashes. The leading mcn set tlie example 
by throwing firebrands into thcir own hollS('S; otlicrs caught the spirit of 
sacrifice; the flames shot up through thc shadows of night; and Govemor 
Berkeley and his followers, on board a fleet twcnty miles down the river, 
had tolerably fair warning that the capital of Virginia could not be used 
for the purposcs of despotism. 

• In this juncture of affairs Bacon fcll sick and died. It was an 
event f ull of grief and disa.stcr. The patriot party, discouraged by the 
loes of the heroic chieftain, was casily clisjlrsed. A few feeble efforts 
were made to revive the cam,e of the J>evple, but the animating spirit 
which had controllcd and directoo until now wa.'! gone. Thc royalists 
found an able leader in Robert Beverly, and the authority of the govemor 
was rapidly restored throughout the province. The cau.se of the people 
and the leader of the pcople had died together. 

Berkeley's vi11dictive pas.,,ions were now let loo-e upon the defeated 
insurgents. Fine;¡ and confiscations became the order of the clay. The 
governor seemed determined to <lrown tlie memory of bis own wrongs in 
the woes of his subjccts. Twenty-two of the leacling patriots were seized 
and hanged with scarcely time to bid their friends farewelJ. Thus died 
Thomas Hansford, the fi~t American who gave his life for frecdoni. 
Thus perished Edmund Cheesman, Thoma.s W ilford and the noble Wil
Jiam Drummond, martyrs to liberty. Nor is it certain when the vengeful 
tyrant wonld have sta.yed his hand, had not the assembly mel and passed 
an edict that no more blood should be spilt for past offences. One of the 
burgesses from the county of Northampton said in the debate that if the 
governor were let alone he would hang half the country. When Charles 
II. heard of Berkeley's fcrocity, hP exclaimed, "The old fool has takell 
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away more Jivcs in tliat naked ~unlry than I for the murder of my 

futher"; and the &'lying was true. 
The history of this insurrection was for a long time reciled by 

Bacon's cnemics. U ntil tbe present century no one appeared to rescue 
the leader's name from obloquy. In the light of after times his clmracter 
will shine with a peculiar lustre. His movves were as exalted as his life 
-was pure, aud his virh,es as noted as ],is abilities were great. His ambi• 
tion was for the publio welfare, aud his passions were only excited against_ 

tbe enemies of his country. 
The consequences of the rebellion were very disastrous. Berkeley 

and the aristocratic party had now a good excuse for suppressing ali liberal 
sentiments and tendcncie& The priuting-press was interdicted. Educa
tion was discouraged or forbidden. To speak or to write auything against 
tbe administration or in defence of the late insurrection was made a crime 
to be pnnished by fine or wh.ipping. If the olfence should be three times 
repeated, it was dcclared to be treason punishable with death. The former 
tymunical methods of taxation werc revived, aud Virginia was left at tbe 

merey of arbitrary ntlers. 
In 1675, Lord Culpepper, to whom with .A.rlington the province 

h.ad been granted two years previously, obtained the appointment of 
governor for life. The right of the king was tbus by his own act relin
quished, and Virginia became a proprietary government. The new exccu
tive arrived in 1680 and assmned the cluties of his office. His whole 
aclministration was characterized by avarice ancl clishonesty. Regarding 
Virginia as his personal estate, he treated the Virginians as his tenaulB 
aud slaves. Evcry species of extortion was resortecl to, until the muttcr
ings of rebellion were again hcard throughout th~ impoverished colony. 
In 1683, .A.rlington surrendered his claim to Culpeppcr, who thus became 
sole proprictor as ,vell as governor; but before he could proeced to further 
mischief, his official career was cut short by the act of the king. Charles 
II., repenting of his own rashness, fonncl in Culpeppcr's vices ancl frauds 
a sufficient excuse to remove him from office ancl to revoke his patent. 
In 1684, Virginia a,,crain became a royal proviuce, uncler the government 
of Lorcl Howarcl, of Effinglwm, who was succeedecl by Francis Nich
olson, formerly governor of Ncw York. His aclministration was sig
nalizcd by thc founcling of W ILLIAM Al(D }.lARY COLLEGE, so namecl 
in honor M the new soverei[.nS of Englancl. This, next to Har\"arcl, 
was the lirst institutiou of literal lcaruing plantecl in America. Hcre 
the hoy Jefferson, author of the Dcclaration of In1lcpendencc, shall be 
eclucatecl ! From these halls, in the famous summer of 1776, shall be 
sent forth young James Monroe, future Presiclent of the United States 1 

' . 

• 

• • • 
MASSACHUSETTS.-SETTLEMENT. . 1~~ 

Afier Nicholson's aclministration ¡;· Ed 
pellecl by thc ¡JCople of }.f, • . 1 ' 'tr 111111111 A nclros, rcrcntly ex-

• ,l"-.SUC 111,ctts as,umccl fi I .1 I 
ernmcnt of Virginia. The affairs of ;h · · or_ a w lle tic gov
or fifty ycars are not of ffi . . . e colony dnrmg thc next forty 

d 
su c,cnt mtcrcst ancl impo t 

exten ecl notice in an abridg . t f A . . r anee to require 
b k f mcn o menean h1sto. At th 

rea o the Fren~h ancl Indiau W . . . . 'Y· e out-
that the labors of Smith aud G ar, Vtrgm,a w,11 show to the world 
vain. ' osnolcl, ancl Bacon have not been in 

CHAPTER XIII. 

MASSACHUSETTS.-SETTLEMENT. 

T~ :rinit 1621 brought a ray of hope to the clistressecl Pilgrims 
ew ymoutb. Nevcr was the returuin 

The fatal winter hacl swept off one-half of tb Íesnn more welcome. 
benevolent Carver was amon the 6 t . _e nnm r. The son of the 
Tbe governor himself sicken~ ancl :~eclvicti: tlof the terrible climate. 
fonnd rest in the sarue "th h h ' an ie broken-hearted wife 

grave w1 cr usbaud B t . h 
Proach of warm wcather the clest . . · u now, WJt tlie ap-
spirits of the survivors :cvivecl wi:y:g pest1lence was stayed, and the 
winter, the desolations of d" ~ he season. Out of the snows of 
Puritan had come fortb tri=~~ t e terrors 'llf death the faith of tbe 

For a while tbe oolonists were 8 el . 
February Miles Sta clish · ppr iensive of tlie Indiaus. In 

' 11 was sent out "th bis ¡ • 
formation of tlie nnmbers a d . . . Wl ' 

50 d1ers to gatber in-
New Englancl consisted f ~ dispos1bon of the natives. The army of 

o Six men besides the general Dese 
wams were found here ancl th . th . rted wig
distance; savages were occas· e~¡' e ~oke of U!mp-fires arose in the 
ever, at tbe approach of the ;:\{h seen m the. forest. These fled, how-

A month later the coloni! 'and Sta~d,sh retnrnecl to Plymouth. 
anee in their miclst of a W wcre ~omshed by tlie sudden appear-
. to h . ampanoag Inclian uamed Sam 
m t e v1llage offered bis h el . oset. He ran 
strangers welco~e H an m token of friendship, and hade the 

the neighboring t;ibes, :,::rr~~~ix,ount of tlie numbers aud strength of 
a few ycars before, the country ha:i::tory_ of a g~eat. plagt~e by which, 
present feeblencss end <lesohte cli . n ª" ept of ,ts mhab1tants. The 
tbe fatal malady. Anotber 1n::n tiin of the natives had resulted from 
been carried away by Hunt in 1614 y clt:e name of &¡nanto,, who liad 
carne~ to Plymouth and conlir ~an hataSacl learned to speak English, 

' m w moset had said. • 


